
One Water One Plan Leech Lake River Watershed Fact Sheet 

What is the Leech Lake River One Watershed One Plan (LLR1W1P)? 

An implementation plan that aligns with local water planning on major watershed boundaries with strategies that 

work toward prioritized, targeted, and measurable goals.  The implementation plan prioritizes cost effective activities 

that address the largest threats in the watershed and provide multiple benefits for the environment. 

The vision statement of the LLR1W1P is: 

“Woods, water, wildlife, and people; a healthy watershed that supports a vibrant economy.” 
 

 

The Leech Lake River Watershed is in the heart of Minnesota’s premier lake country and contains many pristine 

natural resources.   Here are some highlights of this watershed:  

 1,335 square miles in the northern part of the Upper Mississippi River Basin  

 277 river miles and over 750 lakes 

 The forests, lakes, streams, and wetlands support an abundant amount of fish and wildlife habitat 

 It provides a substantial amount of clean drinking water for communities downstream along Mississippi River 

including St. Cloud, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.   
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What will the plan focus on? 

Determining the best ways to protect our surface and groundwater resources now and in the future. 

It will address the following and their impacts on water quality: 

 Lakes  Streams 

 Wetlands  Drinking water 

 Ground water  Forests 

 Cities & Townships  Cropland & working lands 
In partnership with local agencies, communities, cities, townships, and lake associations we will identify threats and 
outline strategies to protect sensitive areas and manage forests for long term health.       

Four Values were identified in this watershed, based on local input from the communities, lake associations, 
and other agencies. These Values are: Natural World, Climate and Risk, Quality of Life, and Leadership. 

 

Concerns in the Leech Lake River Watershed. 

 

Where are we in the process of the 1W1P? 

 Gathered local input on Values  

 Identified and prioritized Values 

 Assessing the ability of each partnering organization to implement identified strategies and goals  

 Conducting outreach to townships, cities, lake associations, & citizens/residents 

For this process to be effective we need everyone to work together as a team.  Additional opportunities to provide 

input will be available throughout the process. If you would like to be more involved, have any questions, or want to 

share your concerns please contact:  

Kelly Condiff: Cass County Environmental Services, 218-547-7246, kelly.condiff@co.cass.mn.us 
Julie Kingsley: Hubbard County SWCD, 218-732-0121, Julie.kingsley@mn.nacdnet.net 

Lindsey Ketchel: Leech Lake Area Watershed Foundation, 218-547-4510, lindsey@leechlakewatershed.org 
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Although these map examples below are minor watersheds, the purpose is to show you that when people work 

together we can make a difference.   

Protection Status of Ten Mile Lake Watershed 20 years ago. 

 

Protection Status of Ten Mile Lake Watershed Today 

 

Imagine the possibilities that could happen if we worked together to protect all the Leech Lake River Watershed! 


